WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.

DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.

CONFESSION
Saturday 3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.

MARRIAGES AND BAPTISMS
Please contact the parish priest.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Phone: 203-389-2619 Fax: 389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor
Margie Mongillo
Parish Office Administrator
James Morcaldi
Director of Music

SAINTS AEDAN AND BRENDAN PRESCHOOL
351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-0041

Dr. James Acabbo,
Director of Readiness Program

Open For Children
Age Three and Four
Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish

MASS INTENTIONS

Sat, Feb 20  Vigil Mass for Sunday
4:30 p.m.        Kiara Lanie Forteza—Healing Mass
                 Requested by Kurt DeGuzman
Sun, Feb 21  First Sunday of Lent
9:30 a.m.        Jack Paulishen
                 Requested by Kim & Mike Rogers
11:30 a.m.       Grace Weill
                 Requested by Cynthia Santos

Mon, Feb 22  The Chair of St. Peter the Apostle
7:30 a.m.       No Daily Mass
Tues, Feb 23  Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.       No Daily Mass
Wed, Feb 24  Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.       No Daily Mass
Thurs, Feb 25  Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.       No Daily Mass

Sat, Feb 27  Vigil Mass for Sunday
4:30 p.m.       People of the Parish
Sun, Feb 28  Second Sunday of Lent
9:30 a.m.       Regina Hoffman
                 Requested by Kim & Mike Rogers
11:30 a.m.      Louis & Mildred Lambert
                 Requested by Family

Weather Cancelation Policy:
The following is the Mass cancelation policy for the parish: *On Saturday or Sunday, Mass will be canceled whenever there is a declared state of emergency that includes a travel ban. Daily Mass is canceled whenever the New Haven Public School District has been closed or have a delayed opening.*

GUIDELINES FOR LENT:
ABSTINENCE from meat is observed for Ash Wednesday, Good Friday and all the Fridays of Lent by all Catholics 14 years and older.

FASTING is observed on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday by all Catholics ages 18 through 59 years of age. One full meal and two smaller meals are permitted as necessary to maintain strength according to one’s needs. But eating between meals is not permitted.

CALANDER

No Daily Mass
Week of February 22, 2021

Fridays During Lent:
Stations of the Cross and Eucharistic Adoration
  Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament and Celebration of the Sacrament of Confession 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
  Stations of the Cross starts at 7:00 p.m.

Lenten Food Drive
  During these weeks of Lent please consider donating non-perishable foods to help those in need.

In your charity please pray for the repose of the soul of

Kathleen Murphy
Who passed away recently.
*May she rest in peace.*

Lenten Food Drive
The Social Action Committee of the parish is conducting a food drive during the weeks of Lent. As with past collections, parishioners are asked to bring in non-perishable, nutritious foods and the Committee will deliver the food to FISH of Greater New Haven who has a network and distribution plan in place to help those in need.

There are no bags or lists for this drive just nutritious foods and please no expired foods.
Thank you for your kindness and generosity to those in need, may God reward your faithfulness.
Food may be left at the doors of the Church, the inside of the Church. Please do not leave food outside of the Church or Rectory.

Weekly Financial Summary:
February 8, 2021—February 14, 2021
$1,960.50
The Year of St. Joseph

Beloved Saint Joseph, chaste spouse of the blessed Virgin Mary, provident and loving father of the Child Jesus grant us in this Year of Grace under your protection, that by your blessed intercession our families be mirrors of holiness, may they stay together in mutual help, in the obedience of faith and in a sincere desire to distance ourselves from sin.

May your holy figure of a Man of God inspire all men to imitate your virtues of humility, purity and trust in the Lord.

Amen.

Scriptural Reflection for this, the First Week of Lent

Sunday.......Mark 8:31-33
See God's Plan at Work in Prayer

Monday.......Mark 14:35-36
Trust in God's Will

Tuesday.......John 9:1-5
God is Glorified in Suffering

Wednesday.......John 16:17-22
Your Grief will Give Way to Joy

Thursday.......John 16:29-33
Take Heart Because I Have Overcome

Friday.......Matthew 5:10-12
Your Reward in Heaven Will be Great

Saturday.......Luke 24:25-27
The Reason for Suffering will be Clear

Covid-19 Vaccine Information
For New Haven Residents 75 and Older

The vaccines are currently being rolled out in a phased, four-part immunization campaign.

Individuals 75 years and older—Sign Up Now!

There are four ways you can sign up for a vaccine appointment.

1. Check with your healthcare provider
2. Register online for an apt. with the CT VAMS System. https://dphsubmissions.ct.gov/OnlineVaccine
3. Call CT Vaccine Hotline 1-877-918-2224.
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